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REPOIIT OF CONDITION OP THE OVER 8 PER CENT
AXPS-2-J -First State Bank

FARMERS TO AID

LABOR AND FIGHT
1923At Eagle Point, In the Slnte of Oregon at close of business December 31

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts. Including rediscounts shown In Items 29

and 30, if any - 39.
S. Overdrafts secured and" unsecured .

708.13
37.47

t. U. 8. government securities, owned, including those shown In
items 30 and 35. If any .' ..... 6,050.00

'iti
WASHINGTON'. Jan. 10. More

than 8 14 per cent of the farmers who

4. Other bonds, warrants and securities. Including foreign gov-

ernment, state, municipal, corporation, etc., including
those shown in Items 30 and 36, If any 5,908.70

t. Stocks, securities, claima, liens. Judgments, etc .'. 640.00
6. Banking house. $4698.61; furniture and fixtures, $1800 6,496.61
7, Real estate owned other than banking house 848,76

. tab) Cash on hand in vault and-du- from banks, bankers and
trust companies designated and approved reserve agents
of this bank 38.073.79
T.Hal cash and due from banks. Items 8, 9, 10.

and 11 - -- . - - $38,073.70

owned land in 1920 and more than 1

per cent of the tenant farmera In 15

corn and wheat producing states have
lost their property with or without
legal process, due to purchase during
the boom period, unwise investments
or other causes.

Thlo oarlmnlA haiwA Yv thn denart
Total - $98,263.36

jnent of. agriculture en replies to a000.00
300.00
465.69 special inquiry to Z40U tarmers in m

upper. Mississippi valley, indicated it
waa nnnnunrl tndnv. that out of ft

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In $15

Surplus fund ; ,
3

Undivided profit
Demand DoikjkIcs, other than banks, subject to reserve:
Individual deposits. subject to check. Including deposits due'

the fitate of Oregon, county, cities or other public funds 65,
' Demand certificates of deposit outstanding ...

Cashier's checks of this bank outstanding payable on demand- -

16.
17.
18.

23.

24.
26.

658.10
236.16
340.47

total: of 2,289.000 owner and tenant
farmers in the sections considered,
nyre than 108.000 lost their farms or
other- property through foreclosure or
bankruptcy; more than 122.000 lost

"dear YOUR: Stomp . Land at Lower Cost
eicplosives were used on the farm, clearing

BEFORE heavy, costly work. Today, stumping can

,i - . be done at a much lower cost. n.. '
Many ranchers in this section are using Pacific Stumping,
the du Pont explosive, for clearing their stump land for

'

profitable crops. Pacific Stumping does the job at lower
expense and does it right. Pacific Stumping gives you ..

one-ha- lf more sticks per dollar about the same strength,

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10. Renewed
support to organized labor in the
political ' and. economic fields was
pledged by representatives of farmers'
organizations in many sections of the
country at the closing meeting today
of a several days' session here.

Resolutions were adopted, urging
prompt repeal of the
law, and freight rate- reductions on
fnrut- - products without cutting wages
of railway employes while opposition
was voiced to the plan of the Mellon
.tax bill .for lowering Bur-tax- on
large incomes. Immediate enactment
by congress of the Norrls-Sincla- ir bill
to create a gov 'nment marketing
corporation for m products also
was oskedV

'
? '

Other resolutions urged that Muscle
Shoals, be developed "by the federal
government for the benefit of the
entire people," that an Investigation
be made of the department of agri-
culture's method of stating and re-

porting crops; that high tariff duties
on manufactured necessities of llfo be
repealed or reduced; that the house
rules be modified to allow discharge
of committees on petition of ten per
cent of the menlbers, and that the ad-

ministration of the packer and stock-

yard act be transferred from the de-

partment of agriculture to the federal
trade commission.

Immediate relief for wheat farmers
in the spring- wheat states is being
urged on congress and government
officials by, a delegation from Mon-

tana, North Dakota, South Oalcota

theirs without legal proceedings and
n.nHv 373.000 retained their prop

Total of demand deposits, other than bank de-

posits, subject to reserve. Items 23, 24. 26 $66,233.73
Time and Savings subject to reserve and payable on

demand or subject to notice:
Time certificates of deposit outstanding 13,263.94 erty only because of the leniency of

27. creaitors.
The losses, the department found,..$98,263.36Total ; uura relntivlv mora numerous In

Montana, North Dakota, Colorado and
South Dakota than In the icast north
central states.

, State of Oregon. ,ounty of Jackson, ss. .

; I, 11. E. Campbell, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above stutement Is truo to the host of my knowledge and belief.

H. K. CAMI'BKLU Cashier.
' ' Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 8th day of January. 1924.

. R. P. COWGILL. Notary Public
My commission expires August 7th, 1926.

'' Correct- - Attest: J. F. Brown. V II. Brown, Directors.

stick for stick, as any, standard stumping powder. It. la .

' ' ' '
, '

We carry complete stocks of Pacific Stumping and other
du Pont dynamites recognized' as standard wherever j

explosives are used. Let us estimate on the cost of clear " ,
:

ing some of your stump land. , . ,
. 1 ' ., ".!, 'V

PRIZE IS OFFERED BY

.
R A. BOOTH FOR BEST more per dollar . t

and Minnesota.ill

S P JO BLOW UP BIG Medfbrd Furniture & Hardware Co.

Crater Lake Hardware Co.PORTLAND, Jan. 10. There were
no more nor earnest

: MOUNTAIN IN UTAHmen than the circuit riders of the
J'nclflc northwest. These rustic pasfew cents on a tree tors served a country that has become
an empire, and laid, the cultural

OODEN, Utah', Jan. 10. About
800.000 pounds of dynamite Is to. hofoundations of three states, but it

would seem' that their very namesmay mean hundreds of NON-FREEZ1-N0
NON-HEADAC-exploded by the Southern Pacific rail-

road about January 25 at Lake Side,dollars on the crop
have been burled with them. Ore-

gon, Washington and Idaho were set-

tled by sturdy, home loving people,
not by' adventurers or
Buch people founded homes for their
families, lived righteously and called
their ministers to their aid.

Utah, to blast from a mountain 700.-00- 0

cubic feet of rock to be used In

ballasting the Ogden-Lucle- n cut-o- ff

ncross the Groat Salt Lake to the west
of here, (according to announcement.
About 300,000 feet of tunnel work Is

SuppcW yon pay 60 cants for sn appta tree.' It yields snavaxaga of 15 i
, ; box which you asll st $1.50. That's $22JO a year. Suppose, In

ing that, orchard you bad found a fnap (f) in trewknd tavcdX') 10
' or 15 cents tresl Th treos loolcsd all right but actually wars a Uttls

lss baxdy they, grew slower.-- few dlod and the average '
v

yield was 12 boxes. You saved 15 cents a tree. Yoa lost three boxes
a trs at $L30 a box $40 a trM every yaarl

' You laved 15 cents.
You lost $4.50 a year for 20 ymrs 30 years! $90 to $135 a tresl If

. you planted 100 tree your loss in 20 years is $9,000.00 to $ 13.300.00

being done preliminary to the blast

trotskT iLl, WilT

''In all this vast area towns were
few and, small, and not every town
had Its church. The Circuit Rider
would start from his home at stated
times, and on horseback, by canoe or
even on foot, make his roadless way
to. the settlements, lundings, nnd
scattered houses of the outposts of $T tlWP I N Q SPQ V D E RTAKE A REST CURE

A Pacific Northwest Product
vr9RTLANp, orb;.

VoL 7, No. 5, taya: "In buying trcaa
it Is well first of all to know, tha nur-
serymen with whom one is dealing.
Tha roan who bur cheap treea is lay-

ing the bast possible foundation for
a cheap orchard, a cheap treea, in
practically every case, VI Inferior
treea."
"The Nurseryman's responsibility fur '"

civilization. He carried primarily re-

ligion, together with advice,, admo-
nition and often the lnw and physic-
ians' services.

Through the wet forests of the
coast to the arid plains of the east,
these men wero welcomed or dreaded

Plant Better Trees
Pay more if necessary
Thaa art Juit figures, of coupe. But
they have happened end worse I

They're happenitif now with many
good men who considered tbemeelvea
shrewd buyera whea buying cheaper
aursary stock. If ,

' MOSCOW.- Jan; 10. (By E. I. DU PONT DE! NEMOURS fc CO., INC. "

elated PresBlr-rActln- upon the ad- -

vlco of his physicians, Leon ' Trotsky,
soviet wnu'ccfmmissar, has left Mos

tha character of the orchards that are (; s their hosts were Just or unjust.. cow for a two months? leave, accord
s verv ureal. When wo etuo to con. ing to the . 'Start Right- - alder tha fact that practically all the' UnofflciriliyT'lt is said' the' commis

sar has gone to the Black sea coast.
Announcement was made that Pre-

mier Lenlne Was improving so rapidly
that he will be ablo to participate in

orcliarae are grown irom trees tnex
are propagated by nurserymen whose
duty It is to know that the treea sold
are true. to name, free fiom danger- -,

one Insect pesta.and disease., tic wa
can begin to rcajisa that the nursccy-msn- 'a

travel one of frcaA.lrnfto.r-- ,
tance, and that the man who conducts
a reputable busineaa repreaenta a type
of public servant who is one of ines-

timable value to thf .horticultural In
duauy of the) state orlocility. where,
he.. conducts hif businais, ' '.

Plant th Bt. You will "Pay the
Priw eventually I

A rnccnt editorial In the) Country'.
OeJAMiaaa etidi MA thoroughly tooH
tre or buth U worth whatever ou
ha to pay for it; the brtt bushel,
r th first quart will pay for It. A

poor or uodepcBable plant is worth-Ua- a

at any price." .

Tha "California- Stata Commismioa oC
ItyrtUuUyrt la, tloDthly Bulletin,

governmental affairs. wltLwi a few
months. .

Many n, prominent man of today owes
his promlnonco to the help of these
pioneer clergymen.

The father of Mr. R. A. Booth of
Salem, was a circuit- rider. Mr. Booth
has commissioned A. Phimlster, Proc-
ter, to make a bronze Btatue of an
equestrian circuit rider. In memory of
his pnrent nnd the other pioneer mis-
sionaries. The governor hns accept-
ed the offer on the part of the state
and assigned, the statue a place In the
cnpltol grounds nt Salem. The dedi-
cation dnto will bo set soon.

Mr,, Hffoth has offered a prize of
'$100, for the best poem on the. suh-Jec- t,

ot, the circuit rider. The compe-
tition rules have been drawn and limit
the contest to the residents ot Ore-

gon. Washington nnd ldnho. The
rules are as follows;'

This contest is Instituted by Mr.
R. A. Booth of Eugene, Oregon, in
honor of those valiant,

Washington Nursery Co.
j

ARTIST TO PENDLETONBo !!. .

; ToppenUh, WasfilnBtotilwaBUrflDO

Nuscrrpbokrumt PENDLETON, Ore., Jan. 10.'
Word has been received here from the
police department- of Portland thatNURSERY;
Regina Safely, who, It is alleged passTfASHINOTQN

MK fCm THM FMX BOOK
. FRUIT AND SHACK TRMS cd about $70 worth of worthless

SHRUM VINM ROSBS checks here Saturday Is being hold
there. Miss Safely Is also wanted Inmen, the circuit riders

who In, Mr. Booth's own language but since the Pendleton au-

thorities are. anxious to prosecute her
Hhe will probably- be brought- here by
Sheriff Houser now at Salem with
lirlsonors. .' ,,. '

KnJoyctl a Good Night's Sleep
"I wish to say that Foley Pills

worked O. K. on me in a couple of

!
'

LOOK! A REAL BUY! LOOK! f

A 1921 Maxwell Rontlstfr-i- very best of condition. . Now

paint, new tipliolsttyiiiR, tiew'lop atiil side mirtuius, fire now

tires, ftput Unlit... See Vroman.

Radio Battery Shop, 27 No. Grape

JUST UNLOADED A CARLOAD OF' .' ' ' , :.''--

hours nnd the. pnlns left me at once.
I toolt a couple of thom In the after-
noon, went to. .bed- and had a good
night's sleep and have slept good ever
since." writes Con Thlet, 118 E. Co-

lumbia St., Fort Wayne, Indiana. Fol-le-

Pills are a diuretic stimulant for
the, kidneys and will Increase their
activity. Refuse substitutes. Sold
every w here. Adv.

Hayes Sorayers and Repair Parts

"became the friends, counselors and
evangels of the pioneers on every"
American frontier nnd who so largely
directed the thought ot our citizenry
and shaped tho course of our civili-

zation, and who In their last and pos-

sibly their best work, helped to de-

termine ,t"0 boundaries of the Oregon
country."

' 1. The contest shall bo limited to
contestants residing In Oregon, Wash-

ington nnd Idaho.
2. The poems submitted must be

32 lines or less. Tho prize winning
poam is, to bo the property of Mr.
Booth.

5. Contestants may use any form
of verso (subject only to established
criteria.)

4. Manuscripts must bo typewrit-
ten and signed by nom do plume, nnd
accompanied by sealed envelope bearing

nont do plumo on outside, and en-

closing real name and address of con-

testant. Manuscripts must be sub-
mitted In triplicate, ono copy for each
of the Judges. As no poems will be
returned, contestants should nlso
keep a copy for their own files.

5. . Contest closes on February 1.
1924.

6. Judges will be selected by the
presidents of University of Oregon,
1'nlvcrsity of Washington, nnd the
University of Idaho.

7. Manuscripts must ho sent In
sealed and plainly marked envelope
to the Circuit Rider Poetry Contest,
care tho Poets' Corner, the J. K. Gill
company. Portland. Oregon.

Comniltteo In charge of contest
Wallace McCnmant. J. E. Wheeler,
John T. Hotchklss, chairman, care
J. K. QUI Co., Portland. Oro.

"FOR THAT SECURITY FEELIN'

J -
,;; ; These, sprayers are equipped with, the; famous k.:k

POWER CUSHMAN AND FAIRBANKS MORSE ENGINES
'We have any size that your requirements may demand: ' " '

,

Every part of these sprayers are of the highest type of .workmanship 9n4 iflatp-ria- l,

and are FULLY GUARANTEED to do the work that we say they will do.
Be fair with yourself and sec these sprayers hefore- - you purchase your., next
machine. ' '

. .;''.:'.',. ' .

BUILT RIGHT, SOLD RIGHT and PRICED RIGHT V ;
Either .Time or Cash ..'.--.- '

Williams Implement Service
28 SOUTH .. ,BARTLETT; - , f Medf6r4, Qregoa

try n

bank account
at this home bank

The Secret
of Good : :

Baked Beans
KITCHEN BOUQUET
does for baked beans
what it does for gravies

greatly adds to their
flavor and improves
their color.
In Boston, where the
preparation of all kinds
of beans has reached a
perfection that is the
despair of all other sec-

tions, KITCHEN BOU-

QUET is most liberally
used. .

.

Preparing for the oven,
add a tablespoonful to
a quart of beans. Pre-

pare your beans the
Boston way.

KTFCBEN BOUQliET

The Medford National
Kscnpcit Onnvlcts ruptured.

KINGMAN, Ariz.. Jan. 10. After a
chnse of many miles through rugged
canyon country along tho border of
the Colorado rlvor, Jimmy Clark and
Robert Cole, escaped from the Ne-

vada penitentiary, were captured to-

day twenty miles south of Search-

light. Nev., according to word receiv-
ed here.

--its a "smile producer"'
a "worry eliminator"

For Wet Wash '

Dry Wash Rough Dry
Phone 873

Wt Wsh, pound 5o

Dry Wash, pound
' 7e

Rough Dry, poundo

INCOME TAX BLANKS.
Wilt be released soon now

Ara you ready to makrj your report?
.... ',.

GEO. G. HEWITT
Income Tax Adviser '

- SOS Medford National Bank Building t

Inventory Itlsuks .

Before starting your Inventory call
st this office and see the specially
ruled, and printed blanks, made up
In proper columns and tabulated to
make Inventory easier. U

American Laundry .Telephone 307-- J

it
m


